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FORT MILL ffiCLAME.

Pithy Pofnt* Cla»h?r«'4 for th** Perusal
of Time< Readers'.

Mr. R. G. Belk. of Mt. Holly,"V n " ........ c? J--
v,., ... iw.i, ouuuay.
Miss Margaret Gannon, of

Greensboro, N. 0., is tho guest of
her sister, Mts. S. A. Hpps.

Dr. J. H. Thornwell and Mr.
J. XV. ArJrey are representing Fort
Mill at the Louisville reunion.

Mrs. Dr. V. G. White returned
to Yorkviile Monday morning,
after a visit of several days to Mrs.
Lucy Fulp.
Cards are out announcing the

marriage of Mr. T. Y. MeFadden,
of Dock Hill, and Miss Pearl Poag,of Klvuiezer. The eerenmnv in
Ixi performed by ])r. Thornvrell j»t
the home of the prospective bride
OK .1 KKO 7.

Mr. J. R. (Shellie) llaiie announceshis candidacy for the Legislaturein this issue of TheTimes.
He is .a sterling Democrat and has
probably done as mucii work f<»r:

^ the party as any man of his age in§ the county.
Director of the State Poniten-

ti*ny \V. 1J. Love came to Fort .Mill
last Wednesday afternoon and after
spending the night villi Mr. J. M.
JSpratt visited the convict camp
on the plantation of Mr. B. D.
Springs Thursday morning.
The IveiBhaw Km of yeslerJnytells of the death of Dr. Burrdl

J. Trnesdell, which occurred at his
home in Jvershaiv Monday morn-
nii*. JJr. TTuesdell was n clerk in
the drugstore of Dr. J. E. Masseyin Fort Mill ubout fifteen years
ugo.
Jack Harris, a young negro;

man, was tried and convicted l>efureMagistrate McEihnnay last
Wednesday ort the charge of stealingsix bushels of corn from the
atablcs of W. T. Hongland. lie
wus given thirty d.ij*s on the chain
gang.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Spring?, of
El Heno, Oklahoma Territory, are
visitors at the homo of Cnpt. S. E.
White. Mi. Springs moved from
Fort Mill to Oklahoma about
twelve years ago and has since
been engaged in the real estate
business.

Mrs. Dr. M. W. Origg and three
of her children are visiting the
family of Mr. M. M. Mautiey inShelby, N. C. Mr. Mauney, who
wan a resident of Fort Mill several
years, is soon to assume the superlntendencyof a now cotton mill
which is being erected in Shelby.
A meeting of the athletic associationof the South Carolina Collegewas held in Columbia one

day last week f >r the purpose of
electing officers who are to servo* during the scs-ion which begins
next fall. J. K. Ardrry, of Fort
Mill, was elected manager of the
baseball team.
Most of those who attended from

(this community the twentieth of
May celebration in Charlotte last
week say that it was a big success.
hiut all agree thai I.ho idiotic spielingof the street fakirs, t > which
they were f« rced to listen incessantly,was disgusting in the extreme.1 ti justice to the visitors
who attended the celebration, the
police should have suppressed the
''have-you-seen-George" nuisance.

At a meeting of the sub-committeeof the State executive committeeheld in Columbia last Wednesdaynight the schedule for the
State c ampaign meetings was arranged.The Yorkville meeting is
to be held on duly li8, and there
will bo present the candidates for
governor and other State offices.
Very little interest lins been taken
in the Yorkville meetings in recent
years, but us a vigorous fight is to
bo waged against the Dispensary
in the coming campaign it. is more
than probable that our people will

4 4 I * 1 *
Hutiiiu in inroe unmoors.

Fort (Villi Pensioner*.
Clerk of Court Wylio received

from tin; State treasurer one day
last week a chock for §1,117.70.
that being the amount apportioned
York county for tlio payment of
pensions to Confederate veterans
and the widows of veterans. There
are only three counties in the State
which receive more pension money
than York. Mr. J. \V. Ardrey,
chairman of the township pension
board, informs us tlmt pensions
have been granted the following
named veterans and widows of veteransin this township: \V. H. Arm-
strong, \Y . L. Aldcrson, Jns. Burns,
It. B. Burns, A. II. Merritt, W. C.
Perry, John Bayne, S. F. Massoy,
J. T. Nivens, J. N. Osborne, Joseph

. Parks, R. G. Pearson, Ira A. Patterson,\V. T. I'etlus, S. A. Stewart,W. H. Stegnll, A. W. Wad ford,
C. J. Jennings, J. R. Kimbrell,
J. W. Thompson, M. M. Wolfe,
II. T. Bailey, 11. 11. Huddleston,
G. W. Riley, J. S. Suead, Mrs. C.
Ahernathy. Mrs. S. Billue, Mrs. L.
Bunch, Mrs. M. J. Hall, Mrs. N. J.
Hammonds. Mrs. f<. Johnston, Mrs.
P. A. Wilson, AJ'rs. Martha Colihnrp,Mrs, K lien Thome.

"
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The £c5lpi.e of Honday Horn njj.
Nearly every man. woman and

child iu Fori Mill arose bctime
Monday mormu<£ to wittus? the
eclipse of the sun. A short
while after daybreak, rmnll croupscould be soon gathered belt ami
thero, smoked i;lase in hand, Awaitingtin; tii>t opportunity of wiew-

. a. %/\
nig the last great astronoi ii*;?« 1
event of the century. The eel ipsebegan at about 7. lb and ended at
b.bT. At iirst trie sun appear id to
have had a sum! I piece taken from
the upper right-hand comer, but
ia a few minutes it looked as if
half of it had been cut away.The shadow gradually increased
until there wa- only a small p.rt of
of tho upper left-hand cot net visible.Then it became necessary
to make use of artificial ligl t t »

transact business in storerooms
and elsewhere. 33ut at no !imo
was the i-5;11 entirely i ivisible in
Fori Mill and oidy during a brief
half minute did the sunlight be- j
conte so dim as to approach darkness.From maps recently publishedFort Mill appeared to be
one of the towns in the path of
totality, but the astronomer who
prepared the maps evidently did
not know his bu.-iness.

Objected to the Drum Corps.
Thf members of the Jasper lightinfantry who attended the Charlottecelebrnti >n last week reported

a delightful time generally, saysthe Yorhvi'lct ot respondent of the
News and Courier. One incident1
of the visit, however, caused a littleunpleasant feeling, it seems
that the Jaspers have a negro drum
corps of which they are veryproud. This corps consisted of
four negroes, each of whom is an
expert in his line. Tlioy are respectful,obliging, well-behaved
negroes, who know their p!n-es,and who are treated as only a 'veil
bred South Carolinian knows how
to treat a negro.
As soon as the Jasper Light Infantryarrived in Charlotte the

ether South Carolina companies
were attracted by the drum corns
from Yorkville, and at the reqi-oatof several officers Adjutant ilart.
placed this drum corps at the hsad
of the Hue. Hut it soon developedthat the North Carolina tro >pswould have nothing of the kind.
Thcv protested mildly againstmarching behind the negroes. No
attention was paid to the first ] rotest,anil they gave it. to he uin.er;sto <1 that unh ss that drum corps
was retired they would not piny.Colonel Boyd accordingly ordered
Captain Moore, of the JasperLight infantry, to dispense Willi
his drum corps and the order was,of course, ( Heyed. Afterward somebodycut the head out of one of
the drums belonging to the corps,and this made the Jasper hoys hot
again, but they eould not lix the
offence where it belonged.
Tuesday afternoon after the militarypro ad 1 was over CaptainMoore marched his men along tlio

principal streets of the town w.th
the drum e >ri>3 in tiio lead, heat-
inj^ as proudly as if they were
white. Then that. ni<_cht the companyheld an indignation Meeting
at which there was some speeo'iifyini;and development of feeling
t hat promised to n suli in ii*ticulf§.
Finally a veteran Jasper, who was
with tho company as an honorarymember, poured nil on the troubled
waters and quieted the distuibnncowith tho following explai atorvspeech: "You see, boys, tin so
fellows over here are just now goingthrough what we went throughin 187d. The only dilferer.ee is!
that they ain't half doing it; but
we'll have to make allowances tor
them until thoy become certain
whether they aio as good as a nigger."Aside from this tho day
passod otV pleasantly, and everyJasper feels confident that his companymade the best appearance «,f
any organization in the city.

Homicide at Bessemer City.
A special of tlio 25th instant

from Crastonia t«> t!ie Charlotte
Observer says: At Brssem* r Ci;y1 his afternoon about 5 o'clock John
L. Odcll, boss weaver in tho SouthIern Cotton M ils, was fatally !*
hod by C. M. Davis. Odell ban
discharge 1 Davis yesteiday. TodayDavis went into the mill two
or three times and was put out byOdell. The last time he whs ejected
at one door and wont around nnd
came in at another, walked np to
Odell. who was in the passage way,and after a few words stabbed him
in tlio neck, severing the jugular
vein, and ran. Odell ran out the
door after him, but apparently
n-un/..ng iiisawiui ciitumiiy, turnednnd tried to get to tho drug store.
Hi' lind barely crossed the railroad
when ho fell dead.

Davis was arrested and placed in
jail a few hours after the murder.
An unusually largo crowd attendedthe closing exercises ( f

Pleasant Valley Academy last
Thursday. A speech wan made in
the afternoon by lloir. i'bos. J
MeDow.

At $!:«: Matlot'ol
F.e;;'.n;ir c* ); ! ;;> adence.

Washington, M«y 23, 1900..
Then' has !>* e:i lyinj* as well
as stealing in connection with
Cuban affairs. First Assistant
l\jshn::t;tor-(..«e:i' ml Ferry Heath
has repeatedly and publicly declaredthat he had nolhin'.; whateverto do with the appointment
of Nee'y. the lie id of tho lout in**
conspiracy.and. now Mr. Kithbone.
the suspended director of posts in
Cuba, asserts that he appointed
Neely on i'erry Heath's reeoiumendatiun.There must be iloeu-
inentury evidence that will show
which of these tn<-n have lied. an<l
il nii^'li! to he produced auil doubtlesswill be it' Senator 1 »acon*s res

lutioLifor a Congressional investigationgoes through.
The l'oer peace envoys, who linvo

been snubbed oflieially nnd jollied
personally by the ndministralion.
are pn paring 1o visit a number of
large "Western cities for the purposeof trying to arouse a public
Sentiment that, will compel the administrationto do s miething to
bring the war in South Africa to a
close before ICnglnnd wipes the
two little republics « tV the map.
Republicans defend Mr. McKinley'streatment of the envoys when
they have to, but mighty few of
them commend it.
The big payers of war taxes are

to be bie<l by Jinss Hnnnu. That
\v;i.s made certain when the Kepublicaumanagers of tho House decidedthat the Ways and Means
Couunilt.ee should be given authorityto sit during the recess for the
purpose of fixing up a hill for the
red net ion of war tax< s. In order
to catch as many of the tax payers
as possible, the comuiitte will not
begin its sittings until a few weeks
before election. Uoss Manila's programmeis to allow ail of the heavy
war tax payers to believe that if
they contribute liberally enough
to the lb-publican campaign fund
their interests will be favored in
tlio bill, but he will take good care
that not a single item in the bill
shall be decided up >11 until after
the election. It. is a good scheme
of its kind, but is a very bad and
disgusting kind, but no worse than
others manipulated by the same
man in lb'.Xi.

It being apparent that, the Senalt'Committee on Privileges and
Elections had no idea of reporting
the resolution for a constitutional
amendment, providing for direct
election of ITiitod States senators,
Senator Pelligrew has offered a
rrti.iliilum l<i <1 inelmri/'n lli«»
mittce from further consideration!
of tho resolution and have it reportedand placed on the calendar.l ln4 Senate wilt not pass this
resolution until compelled by publiesentiment t«> do so, although
tho large majority for it in the
llouse should lnive convinced senatorsof the state of public sentimenton t lie question.
The Senate has adopted a resolutioncalling upon the Secretary

of War for information as to the
condition in the Philippines ( press
news of the week showed that
there was neither pence nor Americancontrol outside of tin4 places
rrnrr <uruiO 1 \ cm i I I »\« S-* »»»11 t *»

Allen, but if the informalion is not
more definito tlnm that furnished
by t!10 sanio department about
Cuba, in response to Senate resolutions,it. will not carry muchonlii^lilineiitfor nnybody.

Senator I'acou lias otl'ered an
ninondnu nt to his resolution for a

Congressional investigation of the
Cuban stealing by Cuban ollicials.
which promises to reach enormous
proportions, authorizing tlio coniluit tee to sit during the recess at
such places, either in this country
or in Cuba, as the committee uiny
deem necessary or important nud
to send for persons anil papers.
Th< > Hepublieans are between the
devil ami the deep sea on this investijjntion.

Senator Spooner, who is one of
<1. - O 4 I i. 1-.1 ..4 1
me ni'iiiiims v. 110 swuieu oiu uy
vigorously opposing permnnont retentionof the Philippines, even

going so far a- to.say that lie would
not have voted for the ratification
<f the Paris treaty of pence had
,!ie supposed that, it would lend to
permanent ownership of the Philippinesby the I'nited States, and
afterwards had his mind changed
for him by the administration,
made a set speech, occupying a

portion of two days Inst week, in
favor of his bill giving Mr. Mckinleyautocratic power in the Phil-
ippinos, which is now before the
Senate, and was used as a club to
defeat Senator Morgan's resolution
to take up the Nicaragua Canal
bill. The solid Remiblicnn vote
against taking up the latter bill
will not be allowed to be forgotten
during the campaign. It showed
up the hypocrisy of the republicanswho pivtend to favor that bill.
It.could have been passed in an
hour had tho Republican senators
supported Mr. Morgan's motion,
but Ha 11 nn ordered them to vote
down lli" motion and they obeyed
orders. The people's orders will
be Issued next N v mber.

fAMJlDin; ANNOl^CK^K.vrs.
Clerk »' Court.

Wo arc authorized to announce
\Y. 1IROWN W Yl.Ite as a candidate
for re election to the odice of Clerk of
I h » t i *r* tV>v York * 'ounty, nabjcct to
the result of tUe lXuitoeratio primaryelect ion.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
r .v the oliUoof Cleric of Court of York
c ounty, subj ct to the action of the
i Viuoer.i; :c pari v in llut p 'iinarv election.*

W. il. bTEWAltT.
Subj >et to the action of the Democraticprimary election, I hereby anno.inre myself as a candidate for the

otiii e of Cit ric of iho Court for York
County. ,J. liCNTKll.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the ollice of clerk of Court of York
county, tail*jet to the action of the
I t; , f \ »n » fML«

* *uw Ittuv I . . !. 1. \ L li.

Solicitor tf Hie .*»txth Circuit.
I li »reby unit i.mco myself as a candidate1\.r Solicitor of the Sixth Judicial

Circuit, s )!>j to the result of tl»e Democraticprimary. TllOS. F. MeDOW.

State Senate.
We are authorized to anttounco .T. S.

HKIl'H, liatj., as a candidate for Stale
Senator, suhj'ct to tlio result of the
Democratic primary.

For Shi-riff.
Wc arc authorized to announce CnptIS. A. t H.WVFOiil) as a candidate ior

Shcritl of York Ckianiy, sul.ject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

For County Supervisor.
We are authorized to announce JOHN

F. (iOHl)EN as a caitdiduto for the
otlico of County Supervisor of York
County, subject. to the action of the
Democratic primary election.

County oupt. of Education.
Will sail hy C.ood IIojx;. The life

lx>at leaves the shore. Submissive to all
HVI rsMl l IX-UHH TiUir retpinemoUlS.
Thc20th century candidate lor Uouuty
Snpcrintciidaiit of Public Instruction
for York t'o.. tf. C., is JAS. CANSI.KH.
If elected will stoutly keep in mind th«»
duties of tin? ollicc. Kach duv will tiud
him in utteudunco. Vote for him!

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself ns n candidatefor recommendation by the vot ers

in the I>cmocratie primary for reappoint
mentas COUNTY AUDITOR.

W. W. BOYCB.
For the House of Representatives.
i hereby announce myself a candidatefor the Hoi SIS ok RKi lllCiilSNTATIVIOS,subject to t he act ion of the

Democratic primary election.
J. R. HAILE.

AV THE STORE
Of A. (). Jones there has just

been received a shipment of Cabbage,

Potatoes (Trislt and Sweet),

botli for planting and eating, Lemons,

Oranges, Bananas. My reputation

is that of carrying the

choicest fruits brought to Fort

Mil!. This reputation I shall sustain.

A lot of medium grade pants, nil

sizes and weights, will bo sold regardless

of price. You would do

well to see them before you buy.

A. 0. JONES

I! F. (1RTRR
a.v> A \_/l AV A A I A VJ

DKALER IM

mats, shoes,

pants, dry goods,

notions, dress ooods,

hardware,

TINWARE,

glassware,

groceries, ETC.,

and the

best line of

pocket and

table cutlery

m iuwh.

Spratt Machine Go.
Brick, Lumber, Laths, Lime, Shingles,Building Supplies, and House

Mttlnga of all kinds.

Contractors and builders. Ratinote*cn nil *-vork furnished promptly.

*4-4%! r%

GREAT BANQU
To ihc Bic Banquet which

Stores. You will find the tnhl«

A FEAST OF GS!
7rAn 1 y<m are coruially invited 1

(did advantages we offer

la All Be
If yon wont the "nu Blest

is the nee* nted t ne and L. J
have too many < roods and (lit
vr:n: c-i u . .«

iui;umi\, ouot'Sj, X.1CIT3, l.'IOtltl
and t?vcry t lii h fjQes r.t bargain
late. Fine rausi<2 fro-.* "betwoei

! jL. | J. M
,1.

iiuIgiies .
JI
I

.

i)o th06e wnruii days suggest
so, (i >m« to Bee usJ Our stock of
Neckties in coinplolte.I

! HUGHES
i

* ^ .

Sucial Sale

STRAW
Lates

I

Summer is heyo, and of course

winter hat much Umger. Cool-heat
striw hats in sweltering season. S
on- store niul secure one or more,

thft price. Well, we nre not; they
then.nil sizes and styles.for loss

I

Need a pair of Pants?
Perhaps you do. Ours nre mm

newest do igus And they nre goii
is Boiling them at from $1.50 to $1.5
pains, bore's an opportunity that is

Youths'and Boys' Suit
Of course y»?u do not intend tl

thai Berved him during the winter.
/W*1 ?- 1

11' mi|irfii f,|| \ j^ If IJfjyH. DO

bv buying hi' 'lf our suite. 1j ^ < .w.'. it

could be asked. They run from HO

dress Goods, Dimities,
, Comprise another pnrt of <

ert remedy close prices. The design
to meet with your approval. Plain

i the money, 1 to 10 cents per yard.
L found ill colors and widths.

Ladies Slippers.
Wo lmvn .*i ef(»r»Lr nf lmlirta' olin

- - ."vvn o»i£j

05 cents to $2.10 a pair. They are

elsewhere.

Mens' Dr<
SILK BOSOM, very pretty
Nice line NEGLIGEES, <s <

WORK SHIRTS, 35 to 50 c

\i~e also have the prettiest nsst

all styles and prices.

Storo, Fort Mill 1

ET!
Evarytn^y ia Invited

ln*fs all wvek at L. J. Mfissey'a
?s spread with

WINE BARGAINS,
:o participate in the festivities

parlments.
itDixi.s for the leust zrmn" now
. Maeaey's is the place. We
\y must be sold. Dry Goods*
n<^. Crockery, Stoves, Bicycles,
prices. Come early and stay
a meals.''

ASSEY.
j. i

& YOUNG
Handing Down
The choicest table luxuries in

this section has increased the bueiucfcsof our Grocery Department
until it is now recognized by a majorityof the people hereabouts as

the place to satisfy the inner man.
Those who desire the choicest

edibles never fail to make known
to na their wants.a sort of you
push-lhe-button understanding.

moro comfortable SHIRTS? If
Summer Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, and

& YOUNG
. L., M I.,,. , r

HATS.
Styles, Lowest Prices.
you do not intend to wear your
led people are the ones who wear

o we would suggest thnt you visit
Perhaps you are particular about
must be sold, and we are offering
than the regular cost price.

:lo of the prettiost patterns and the
ig fast. Quality and value is what
0. If you aro in need of a pair of
worth tho while.

s.

mt your boy wear tho same old puifc
Most parents are particular about

[dense both yourself and your boy
Clio prices and quality are all that
coats to $2..r>0.

Printed Lawns, Etc.,
mr stock which is being sold at
is are pretty and the prices are sure

white lnwns, splendid valuos for
In our assortment of ribbon is to

pers which we are selling at from
the kind you would pay more for

5ss Shirts.
patterns, 50 cent* to $1.
:ents to $1.
ents.

irtnient of NECKWEAR in town .

Sdanufaoturing Co.

i


